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UAHS Announcements - Mar 23, 2016

Conferences/Symposiums

Telemedicine and Telehealth Service Provider Showcase

INAUGURAL SYMPOSIUM: The Center for Applied Genetics & Genomics Medicine

Events

Write Winning NIH Grant Proposals

Grand Rounds

Rheumatology Grand Rounds - Friday, March 25 at 9 a.m.

Seminars/Lectures

THIS WEEK - Global Health: Towards a Universal Medical Student Curriculum
Thursday, March 24, 2016

J Hafler, Visiting Speaker
**THIS WEEK - The Hidden Curriculum in Faculty Development**
Thursday, March 24, 2016
J Hafler, Visiting Speaker

**Regulatory Science Series: Applying Quantitative Medicine to Regulatory Science**
Wednesday, March 23, at Noon

**IMB Dissertation Defense - John Davies - Tuesday, March 29, 2016**
Dissertation Defense: "Heterochronic Parabiosis Studies of the Aging Immune System" By John Davies
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